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V-Chtrn. :

Itl ACT to aDenal sections 39-6, lll anil 39-5,138, Beissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19tt3. Eelating
to Nebraska Rules of the Roatl; to delete
obsolete Datter; to correct an interual
reference; and to repea!. the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of llebEaska,

Introduceal by Executive BoaEtl,
coodrich, 20: Kreoer,

Revised
fo I 1o vs:

Section 1. That section 39-5,1 13, Reissue
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be aoended to reatl as

:19-5,113. Any person vho shall. be coDvicted of a
nisdeneanor as pEovitletl in sections 39-601 to 39-6,122L
or-in Chapter 39, article 6 or 7, or section 60-407, for
ehich a specific penalty is not provitled shall be
punisheal by a fine of not to exceed five hundred iloll-ars,
or by ilprisonEent in the county Jail for not to erceed
sir oooths, or hy both such fine and inprisonlent.

Sec. 2. That section 39-6,138, Reissue Revised
Statutes of [ebraska, 1 91r3, be aoendeil to reaal asfollors:

39-6,118. (1) Every notor vehicle upon a highuay
cithin this state during the period froD a half hour
after sunset to a half hour before sunrise, and at any
other tiDe vhen there is not sufficient light to renaler
clearly discernible persons or vehicles upon the h
at a distance of five hundred feet ahead, sha
equippetl yith lighted front anil reaE lanp
respectively Eequired in this section for dif
classes of gehicles.
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(2) EverI notor vehicle, other than a Dotorcycle,
roatl roIler, road oachinery, or farn tractor, shaII be
equipped vith tro or oore head lanps, at the front of and
on opposite sitles of the ootor vehicLe and sith a lanp on
the Eear exhibiting a red light visible. under norlal
atnospheric conditions, from a tlistance of at least five
huntlred feet to the rear of such vehicle, vhich head
Ianps shalI conply vith the requirements antl limitations
set forth in sections 39-5,1q0 anal l9-5,1112, and, except
as to acet)rlene heatl lamps, shall be of a type vhich has
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been approved by the DepartrDent of llotor Yehicles.

(3) EyeEy farm tractor upon a bighray rithin this
state during the peEiod fEoe a half hour aft€r sunset to
a half hour before sunrise, anil at any other tioe vhen
there is not sufficient light to rentler clearly
discernible persons or vehicles upon the highray at a
alistance of five huntlred feet aheail, shall be eguipped
rith tuo or nore head J.aops, at t-he front or on opposite
sicles of the tractor, and rith a laup orr the rear
erhibiting a reil light visible, under nornal atnospheric
contlitions, from a alistance of at least five hundretl feet
to the rear of such tractor, rhich hearl lalps shal1
comply sith the requirements anil liuitations set forth in
sections 39-6,1t10 and 39-6,142, and shall be of a type
rhich has been approved by the Departnent of llotor
V eh ic les.

(q) Every motorcycle sha1l be equippetl rith at
Ieast one antl not more than tuo heaal lanps anal rith a
lamp on the rear exhibiting a rea light visible, untler
ncrmaL atmospheEic conclitions, fron a distance of at
least five huntlretl feat to the rear of such LotoE
vehicle, chich head lanp or laups sha1l conply rith the
reguirenents and linitations set forth in sectlons
39-6,1tr0 and 39-6,142, ancl, except as to acetylene head
Iaups, shall be of a type rhich has been approveil by the
dlepaEtment.

{5 } - - Br e!y-- bi ey e}.- -sLa}l- -}c- -cq uipF.it --r ith- -a
+ ight.d- laip- on -t}c- f!on t-t hr!ao f-risillcT --uader--aotaal
a taosptc!ie- eonilitions; - fronl - a-ilistanea-of-at-+aast --firc
hind"eil-f.et- i n-front- of -sueh- bieTele-anil-shal1 --also- -be
cqrippcd - rit h- - a- -!cf+er- -rit:or--o!- !1ail?--on--the--!aar
crhibitia E- a- ted- light-r isiblc- u ntl cr- lite- eoailitions-flon
a- ilistanee- of- at-least-firc- htndrad-fcet-to- t hc--teat--of
sueh-bielele:

{5} l:I It shall be unlauful for any orner or
operator of any motor vehicle to operate such vehicle
upon a highvay, unless (a) the contlitlon of the 13nps anil
electric circuit shal1 be such as to giye substantially
normal light output; (b) the tai). light sha11 shor retl
directly to the rear, glass therein shall be unbroken,
the laDp sha1l be securely fastenetl, antl its electEic
circuit free fron grounds or shortsi (c, if equippetl rith
spot lanps. the nuobeE shall be 1illtetl to not nore than
one spot lamp; (if) if equipped rith auriliary ilriving
lanps, the number sha1l be lioitetl to not Dore than tro
auxiliary driving lanps; antl such auriliary 1anps, if
useal, rust be nountetl on tha froDt at a point not less
than fifteen inches above the leve1 suEface upoD rhich
the vehicle stands, antl every such auxiliary Ianp or
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larps shall reet the statutory reguireoents foE head
Lamps; (e) if eguippeal rith any lighting device, other
than head laaps, spot latrp, or aurillary ilriving laops,
rhich proJects a bean of light of an int€nsity greater
than trenty-five canille porer, such lighting tlevice shall
be so tlirectetl that no part of the beau therefron rill
strike the level of the surface on rhich the vehicle
stards at a tlistance of oore than fifty feet fEoc the
vehicle; and (f) if equipped rith sitle coel or fentler
1anps, the number shall be limited to tro such laops, and
each such side coel or fender lamp shall eoit an atrber orchite light.

sec. 3. That original secti.ons 39-5, 1 1 I and
39-5,138, Reissue Revised Statutes of IebEaska, 1943, are
repea 1etl.
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